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PRICE 20 CENTS 
Read Concludes Miss �am .To Talk Giradoux' 'Madwoman Of Chaillot' Outstanding-On HIStone Novels . , 
. His Elizabethan .. :Is�.B�::. �;u:90�a��;:;:; Successful Performances by Muir and Renken 
Period Lectures 
• 
the _ month of Alpri! when .be 
S"peak. on "The Hiltorical Novel," 
at Goodhart, April 6, 1964, at 8:30 . 
Refiewer Also Praises • 
.-' Anne Nieholson's 
• 
Miss Cam, the 6nt woman pro- Two Set8 Speaker GIVes Account f...." te be appointed u a ".,- ...... 
Of R h ·by Sally Moo,., 'SI esearc manent member 01 Harvard'. f&-e- J., 
S Enthusiasm and pralle arreeted ourees uhf, i. the �muel Zemurnp" Jr., Bryn MaWT-Haverford Drama 
Wyndham, M&loch IS-The la.l and Doria Zemurray-Stone R&d- production of Giraudoux' 
lecture of bt, seAea wu e!ven bt cliffe Professor at Han.rd. Mad woman of Ct._mot. direct-
Mr. Conyeu Read. Ita title w.. Born jn Enll.nd, Mill Cam rt- ed by Norman Garfield. 
"Adventurea in FJiubethan Roe- celved ber 'B. A. in Hiatory from On the whole, the production de-
h .. M n_ d t aervE!8 warm PAlil8, and mOil of Beare. r. ",d r�ve an a«oun the University of London, and won the cast did full justice to thl, of the researeh he dId lor h�. biOi'- a fellowship to Bryn Mawr'. Grad-ra:�le. of the Jife of Walatnlham Ie --hool where ahe took her 
play, whose theme is th.t only 
nd f Co·1 th I t.- be b-. u, ox; , madnells can restore aanity·to • a. 0 CI , e.a ...... pu Ma.leJ. De ..... ee. U ...... n her return I hed T  e& ...... world of inhum.n value., ruled. by II lOOn. to Eneland, .be Oe .. an teaehin.a unhuman men. Mr. Read atarted out by rel.tinl .nd researcb at Hollow.y Collel" 'J[MUc.(;i;;l�;=;;�e;l�;;b���fi�id;- 1 The openinl scene with the Baron some amusing incidents oeeurrlnl' "near London. Out of this research ' I Holds (Fritz Renken) and the Preaident In the se.rch for reference works came Il l.rl'e number of wrltmc-, (John Kittred&'e) waa alow to aret belonging to private . collections . •  nd eventuaU, an appointment tJo Open House During Recent eekend I •• "t.!d but by the time the CoUD� Some of theM collecbons are aI· • C.mbridce Untvehlty Lecture. ' played by Marilyn Muir, ar-moat impos.ible to .. et into. ship, from which ahe rose to �e Last .Frlda�d Denbi.gh of Ceremoniea. Vocal entertain-I,h'ed. it had hit . flit place whleb . -one incident, in particular, in- position of Senior Universlt, Lee- dlltfUised .s"';; :":-i'iz""Fi op" - a ment WII fumilhed by Lynne up .lmoat untO the end, 
�olved Ii colleasue of Read'., a tdrer and DireCtor of Studle. 01 miniature ]Jarnum and Bailey cir- Sherrerd sineiDe "Can't Help Lov· it auft'ered a .Iight relaPM. 
woman .tudent in England. She History before ahe. joined the fac- cus on Bryn M.wr's eampUlI Ani· in8" that M.n 9f Mine" and ,Bryn Marilyn Muil', as the Coun'-. was doing a paper that required ully of. Harvard. mals repreaontine the colleges Mawr's Octanel.. Aurelia, waa excellent from the 
referente to rare manuscripts be· A r.nking medieval hisborian, tJuoouChout the eaat were caged in Thanks for the trip to the eireWi sta.rt: She waa tremendously con· 
longing to • priv.te peraon. MI'. Miss Cam ia a member of both the a circus caravan which lined Den· go to Anita Kaplan, Ch.irman of vincing and charmine in the dU"� 
Read told her that people had been Brlthh Academy and the American bigh's w.n. while the circus the dance, and to an of Denbleh changes of pace demanded by 
ttyine to get in to .ee the coHec· Academy of Arts and Science., as freak. looked' down from their van· Hall who 'helped to make the eve. rol� She wa. i1artic:ularly 
tion for years, but it waa jealoualy well as a Correspond1nc Fellow of tale pointe on the walls upon tbe ninr • suece... in .her delivery. ot the Une 
gu.rded by the owner, and he ad- the Medieval Society of America. r.y festivities. Streamers, balloons, A "primrose 'Path" led to dane. in the second .ct. &I ahe cried "Too vised again.t ev�n trying. and pin wheela, which hu.n.g from ing and relreshrnents .t "l'�"'no,"ll�t .• , too late'" at the propoaaJ. of 
• •  
-
About two months later, he met Latest On Elections the tellm., later became souvenir') spon.ored by W.BMC .tter the dead Adolphe Bertaut. her again and she to1d 111m that on_:c�: o:�I I;.�g.�o� b�U' �UI�. tin�;'boa� !'da�.II�t,:"I� t :M�a� d�"�o�m�a�.�"�I;��j'i� J��i:i��th�.�;;;�,:.:tO�I'�_-=-� -I tat J LHQbaon. � � . She h.d joined the bunt Sr. to.Self-Gov . ............ Emm' !Rauh was provided by rosel, entana'led si�s pro. 
club to which the- owner 01 the Vice Pres. A.A ..... ...... Mimi Mackall to entertain tbe erowded dining claimed, "FoUow the 
manuscripts belonged, had 1 ridden Ch 01 0 d' hall and amokers. A kick chorua of path, up the 'laira, and there you'll • d wi h h· f hll orus Prea. ............ ane flU lIlg I • d h to ..,oun s t 1m or a w e, c owns .trutte to t e clrcW! theme, find, a -bowl of red ein (ger.aJe)." 
and when he heard about net' work, V. Pres. Chorus ....... ..Edlth Schwab u MYl'6 Becker acted .. Mistre:SI Theae wllo fQllowed helped the.m. 
AlumnaeCommiHee 
To Hold An Audion he h.d sugretted. that he mil'ht V. Pres. Chapel Marcia Lockwood selves to punch and pre�l. in the like to look over his collection. She Chainnen of Sophomore Carnival CALENDAR Rumpus Room, while those who 
CoIItinaed on Pa,. " Col. • Louise ,Breuer and Louise Todd stayed below danced to the For the obeneftt ot the Bryn \ TuHd.y, April 6 of Mike Dunn and Bo Hunter in Mawr College Rtrional Scholanhlp 
Philosophy Club Hears Mr. Monahan 12,00 p. m. 0.. David L. Thom- the Commo. Room. Fund, the B"" Ma .... Club of Pbll-80n, Pl-ofeuor of oBiochemistry Orance curtains, ftt.,me.like hana. adelphia Is plannine an Antique Outline The Contributions of Aquinas and D.an of the oFacult, of G'ad- inr', and a danrli".. .kel • .,. Auction and Rummage Sal., to be u.te Studies and Research at Me· vided an atmosphere .u'ScI.nl)'1 riven on S.turda" A'Pril 10, tn the Wyndham, Mareh 17-Mr. Ed· knowledae." Christianity, howeur, 
ward Mon.ban, Instructor of Phi· .. ave medieval 'PhJlvsophy ita ·molt 
Iosophy .t Vm.nova College, de- significant term. 
lended the role of the philosopher Chriltfanity Is • relieion, and is 
in the medieval aI''' when he ad- not philoeophy, Mr. Monahan con· 
dretaed. the Bryn Mawr Philo.ophy tinued. It ia :religious faith olferiD.&' 
Club, Wednesday evenine, on the aalvation to thoae who belle,e Ita 
topic of "Reuon and Authority In faith. It is not a .yst&m of 'knowl· 
Medieval Phlloaophy." edg�. Ita authority lies in the di· 
"The role of phJloaophy In the Tine revelation of God. 
advanc. of man often gGel unheed· 
ed," Alr. Monahan stated. "If thia Chriltianitr RatJoaal 
t. true of the modern da" t( cera But does Chrittlanlty tend to ex-
tainly was true pI the .medienl dude pbUosQP\k: Inquiry' m.tory .. aces. 
• .proTei the opposite. "To accept aU 
Many people contend that phUoa- thin&" by taith," Hr. Konahan .Ul'. ophy in the middle a"fl became • ceated, <1m., sumce for aal.,.tton, 
tool in the hands of medieval but does not aatWy intellectual 
churcbmen, who {IIthle .. ly .ttfted curiosit,." What Christianity did any real ntioJlal fDQuiry� until the, was to &"in man a whole new area 
end of the 11th century. . 'for rational iDquiry 
Mr. 1I0nahan cited Bertrand . 
aluaaell, who .. id that "'there t. lit- There were manl positive Incen-
IUe of the true 'Phila.opbic IJPlrit tivea to 9hiloaopblae in the medie-
• Aq I .. A _ ... 11 .. _ .. _ If val.....  lIan'. iDllate desire to In U nas. teo ..... u.. ...... r. know of eaUiMII rh''' riM to hi. Russell, Aquinas did. DOt set out to hli b If ._ _,,�._ P OIOP y. • man � • "''' __ 
\�
oIlolt' wherenr TeUOn led. He believer, he t. -bound to be .lrec:ted r�new the Truth before he In ... uti· b bl I'� f I'� ted h tho -'" , • H ... OD, or re ...... rPro� ,a , '0 e U.nt. vld � of --"t So I B 11 11 ban 1..___ es a 'Vlew J-.u y. ODI sa owever, r. ou 
_ Cuv.v the I ct. faith remaJ < ri Ie Aquinas as the model phl1otM:JPber ro e .. ext III , 
of th. medina! ..... .u he out- bowe't'v, auc:h lnqulry t. �hiIo-­
IIDed Thomist tbouaht he att.e.pt.. .. hle. 
ed to 'Pt'O't'e tbat the erttkl .... at There haft alwa.,. beta. OIl the 
the spirit of mecti .... p� ODe haDcI, those mea (Terialilall, 
are unjustified. CrumDl aDd Lqtber) who look to 
Aqulnu ddll8d pko-hy .. tho __ of faith; u... ha .. 
"the knowledae of truth." .. lI.... also ...... ,. been, OD the other 
't'al philosoph,," aeeordbIa to 1Ir. baDd, thoee lUll who ... aadet­
)lonahan, "was the pamdt aI .adt. o-t at .. Pap I, CeL 1 
GiU University will apeak on "The hellish. Gymnasium. BUline" of a Scholar" at the AU ran smoothly, due to the The committee hope. that their Graduate Assembly in Goodhart. good work done by Caroline W ar- collection will include valuable an· Twelve o'clock dalles will be c.n· ram, Elizabeth Thomas and Ann tiquea, .and th'l!y are fealurine a celed to enable studenta to attena Morris. profelllonaJ auctioneer. Refresb. the lecture. menta, lJOny rides for children, and 
WedaHday. April,7 Off a door-prize are .1so included fn-Hygiene exa.m. Chorus To er the prorfam. . 
7:15 p. m. Award. Night at Ap- Amonl articles heine collected 
plebee barn. S ngs By Schuetz for the 4&le, besidea anUqun, ar. Friday, April 9 0 second hand dothe., homemade delicaciea, 'PhoDOrraph r .  c o r d ., I.C.G. Conference at Harris- A Heinrich Schuetz music fntl· book" paintlnc', unu .. d appUa-
bure· val will be the oc:cuion for two DC", . furniture, china, houMbold 9:80 p. m. A.A. Square Dance. concert. by "th. Bryn Mawr CoI- linens, jewelf)t, etc . 
Satard.y, April 10 Ieee Chorus, the Uavel'ford Col· IIIn. E. H. York, IBeneftt Chair-
Alumnae will have . white Glee Club and tbe New Choral man, will welcome any donationa 
phant sale In the gym. of Philadelphia. in thia order. Contributions .hould 
8:30 p. m. aThe Schutz The Ant of the two concerti will be lett at the service entrance of 
with the Bryn Mawr Chorus be on Frld.y evenlne, A'Prll 9, a the Deanery. 
the Haverford Glee Club will the Church of St. !Luke aDd the 
presented at Roberta uan, Epiphany, 13th.St. ·below Spruee, 
erford. . In Philadelphia. Th. second per· ELECfIONS 
MOOIIay, April 12 
t:���I:�:,:��
wil1...bL th
e fo
Ucnri.D .. eTe- -Leae
ue-S'ecretary ... _".Pb,m. BaD 
8:80.p. m. "Peraonallty Batur&l), A'Pril 10, .t Rob- President at IRC .......... J.ne <.RoMo 
the Study of Perception" will lit Soph. to Selt Gov. 
the .ubJect of the Sipa XI The two .. ro&'J'SmI will differ srt GweD Garland 
ture by Ifr. Brawn in the 1li;)lo;; , l a�g�.�
lY, thOUCh containlnr some Vice Pre •. League ...... N.ncy Potts 
Lecture Room of Dalton. the same compo.ltlona. The, Head of Library Council 
'fa"'y. April 11 will feature several caDtatas aDd a Char)otyl B ..... 
8:30 p. m. IIi .. Lehr will M'apiftcat amone other wo\-ka. Secretary of Alliance _, 
"Of Dice, and Hen and G�:'::::! I �Sc�;h;u: e; ta, a .. venteenth centun Helen·LouIJe Sim,.oa Games," in the Biology La not too well known. Second Secre}ary of AlllaDca Room.. da" he i. ODe of the molt lm· Us Wal't'ell 
W ....... ,. AIIriJ 14 portant COmpoH .... of wcal maaic ht Jr. to Under Grad Jean yo� 
12:.30 P, m. .Ralph 6f bia ?6riod. Tba choru.aea will be lit Sopb. to Undercrad 
rector of the United. by iololata and aD iDatra- Stefa. Helsel 
Tnaate.hip CoUDcll, will croup aDd will be UDder the 2nd Jr. to UDderrrad. ... Sara Btillft 
--na. ,United Natiolll and of Ilr. Robert L. Goodale 2nd Soph. 110 Selt GO't'. 
Probl ...  " . lir. William B. a...e. r �aril7D X.,-. 
. , 
• 
, .-- , -
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LeHer To The Eallor one operspn who contributed great· ly to t.he success of the concert 
.and wbose work Is so ofttn under- It" 
Currenl Events 
The Cbortlll Emphasizes ... Imated or Ignored. 1< cboose Current french Politics 
hIbIlthtd -'tly CfWtng the College VHr ( •• Cllp, durlni 1henbgl'tlng, Mr. Goodale's the music; to train the chorus pa- Topic or Talk 0riIrrn.. .nd Euter hoIldeys. .nd during •• min.llon WMiu) In the Int ..... ' d of Ityn .wr Col •• t tt. Ardmore Printing ComfMiny. Atd�. , •. , .nd Fine Wod ...r' tiently and accuratelYi to make By Girar 
11-""".:....;:"'::--;::;<01:--1000-=;:':--:-:-::--::--:-:-: ---.::--::-::::--::::--::_-1 1 1 To the Editors of the NEWS�- them eapable of singing, with a Com�oom. March 22-"One n.. College � I, fully prot4lCfed by copyri,ht. Nothing thet .,...n minimum of rehearsals, under an thing :(��uid not do," said Mr. GI� 
In It II'1II)' be r.prlnled .11"-' wholly or In Plrt without ptrmlulon of 'ttM Your write�up of tbe.. spring unfamlli�r 'dir�ctor; to create in rard. Current. Events speaker. "i. Edlfor-ln<hMf. II 'h ' Ih • chorus concert was a a e t.he sin&ers an interest in and an to talk about France from an 
EDITORIAL IOARD 
EdltoMn-Chlef -
Ha\:T�tte Solow, '56 
Evelyn DeBaryshe, '56�"' y MirCia Case, '57, Make-up 
Chari e Smith. '56. Manogln, Editor 
• Molly Epstein. '56 
EDITORIAL STAFf 
Carol Bradley, '57 
Donnie Brown, '57 . 
Epsey Cooke, '57 ' 
lois Glantz, '56 
Marcia Goldstone, '56 
Carol Hansen, '57 . 
Joyce Mitchell,,'55 
Sally Moore, '56 
Barbara Palmer, '57 
Ruth Rasch, '57 
Rosemary Rudstrom, ""55 
Elizabeth W.rren, '56 
St.H Photogr.pher 
Eleanor Small, '55 
IUlln", Min ... , 
Marjorie Ric�ardson, '55 
Margl.Abrams, '56, Associate Business Manager 
lualn... St.ff 
June Edelman, '55 Gloria Strohbeck. '57 
Virginia Gavlan, '57 "Annabelle Williams, '56 '. SUISCRIPTION MANAGER 
Diana Fackenthal, '55 
SUBSCRIPTION BOARD • 
Saren Merritt, '55 Connie Alderson, '56 
Diane Oruding, 'S5 Margaret Schwab, '56 
Suzanne Hiss, '55 Cerlene Chittenden, '56 
Sondra Rubin, '56 Polly lothman, '56 
Carol Ster2i� Joan Polk, '56 
Subscription, $3.50 .." Mailing price, $4.00 
Subscriptions may begin at any time 
Entered .s sec:nd class melter at the Ardmpre, Pit., Post Office 
Under the Act of March 3. 1 B79 
chorul could have .,ked in nearly affection for- music whO!e pattern American point of view." Mr. GI. every reapeet: It was !perceptive rard, in aceordance with t.he Alii. 
and 'ppreciatlve of lboth our "'rot,. and medium .re unulual and dim� .. ance'. new policy of talk. about 
lenu and our t.riumphl. For all this cult; to help in the execution of broader &ubjectl, apoke on Modern w� thank you; it'a rarely th.t the -co\mlielll details, .from sLamp-lick. Thought in France . 
review of a mUllcal performance Ing to ticket-sellini; these are not Beginning his talk -by dislUa n& 
ia 10 honest and so kindlyl eas taska, and it takes a mther his au'dience from thinking of You have, j)owever, overlooked y I' h France- as the "Ikk man of Eu� superior direetor t.o aecomp I.! 
-
·
-------.,,----· Itb\m all-wlth 10 little time a
t his �pe," he stressed that. one .hould 
t. not t.hink of a count.ry as medioc:re Observ r disposal. Mr. Goodale has done all tMN:ause of ita lask ot national of Lbis; he does it for�very one.of power. 
b, Anne Phlppa, '54 
our concerts, and tew ,people ou.t.- Self�CrIUeal 
-
aide the chorus are aware of his France, )lr. Girard went. on to 
hUKe job and his luccess in doing say, is inclined to the art of self� 
One of the rea.olU that .-pring '. criLicism, whleb leads ot.hers to , . 
in Paris is fam,aus is that winter 'Thil Is partly to inform the col· think ot the errors which the peo� 
in Paris La infamous. When the le�e of Mr. _Goodale's fine work pie . themselves .discuss, as b,ing 
aeuons change, you almost start ana 'll�Y to offer him. the thanks tYPIcally French. ot th choru8 for everything that. As an example of thia we have believing in t.he su-pernatural. 
h d in preparlnt for t.his con. the recent ])reaidential elections Somehow, the earth tilts towards c:rt. 
• wbich took ten days, caullnK the 
t.he lun, a"nd the mov�ment. tean The ChQrllS -country to l4lugh, �nd t.he reat of 
away .. doudl of rain and soot, leav� 
tng the city ·brillianUy clean and 
shining. Creyneaa La replaced by 
contrasts of light and shadow. 
The big public buildings and the 
bridges, which have been aa fuuy 
lookine as 'Pieces of felt, come 1n1o 
sharp focus. White pillara, golden • 
domea and spirea, gle&m and spar-
kle. The horae chestnuts Bower: 
each tree looks as if it were t.hick· 
ly decorated with wax candlea. 
Super-Vacationists 
Dis�pt Schedules 
the world bo .believe that France 
was falling apart. Mr. Cirard stat­
ed that. we must not "confuse 
awareness of crl!\is with crials it-
&elI." , 
The speaker went on to .how 
that France was not as demoral· 
"The slip," t.he 8lip, a dazed ItU· iud as we believe it to be. Quot. 
dent. ga"PI alter her last class and jng from a report oy an American 
immediately envisions life.long cut. in the March 5th issue of "Busl • 
pro or a deferred uam. Fellow ness Week," Glra,d demonstrated 
It.udentl sympat.hlze and mutter that France was far-ahead of other 
about t.he lJlltrutable ways of the Euro-pean nations in ;recovery from 
Dean'. Office. And the Dean ei� t.he devastation of t.he w ... 
plains t.he 4Iltuation aa follows: In the money spent on food. and Winding st.reets wbich have -g. M h f 'he ,L-rl �YII aWl' as one 0 IN • clothinl{, France il not far .behind 
he� only the eroaking of car est college years. We beiin later America, and far ahead of Ger. 
harns, bear voices. Some of the and end earlier, have no eight many, and although in t.he money 
\0 td Frui d o'clock or Saturday classes. Thi.' h nd d tl F I Alumnae �ponso. r Contest shops move ou oora. ta an s e spe son e uca on, ranee a vegetables lie in wooden counters means that every class must count. far behind America, she still glvea 
The calendar b planned so that much more to it than Cermany eo.trlbuted. b, Comella L. Mel,. and exceUent writing does not on t.he sidewalk, protected only by the_n�j)e.L of...:Monda)' . . Wednes� does. t-ia hard--lor Americans to 
-Amone the honort announced on ""COiii'e6y ,means of teachllll" The awnings- :-A t  the entrance to the day, Friday clasaes skipped during see the .great p[9greu made In Eu. 
Mat'Day will -be that of tbe win, feeling for writing is tnn&te·· .... nd Jardins du Luxembourg a gay, goa� holidays equals the number of rope because of our own increase 
oer 01 the Katharine Fullerton dwell" sometimes unsu.epected, in sipy .fl.owerlady, her bail' dyed iplat.- Tuesday, Thuntiu cla88es . m�s�. in _wealth since the end of t.he See· 
Gerould Prize, for tb, lbest piece many. And in many it is lost, from Inum _blond establishes her eart of II student. . extended t.heu: va�a� ond World War. o!. creative writing submitted to . ' . . , _. tlolU by cutUng classes whICh
 In-
the Alwnnae Offtce before ':80 sheer pressure of erowded life, tuhps, carnations and hUies" - terfered the whole careiuU.y !plan. U. S. Attitude 
P. III. on April 6. EISaY., fietiOll, sinee the very qualities which And in a once cold and murky ned sy.st.em would be spoiled. A We oW"sel�es a;use •• ant,agoniam 
drama and poetry are aU in order, make a 'Pt!!1'Ion in great demaHd house, we no longer have to put. professor who'd continu1_ bo cover by our attitude of enlt,htened 
for, alt.hoUJ'h such variety makes tor other <pQrposea. It may be 10it a ].o&, on the nre every twenty the usual amour.i-U- �ateria�-in- .lelf-interest." towards our Euro� 
th ,-� of th j _ ath ... b'" I�u ... would meet'· many .pu'� pean aid, and tbe crudeneaa of our e --. e u r er m also from lack of ae1f�on:ftdence, minutes. Windows which leaked _. • ·'.·ul' It ·· .b ' d  Ire f ,led face. and unneceaaary ques� psychological warfare. Our empha. \J..l,IlK: ... .. e earnes ell 0 often purelv from laclt of time. drau&,hts all winter have <become . b d I . I the Committee in c.bar- of tbe ' tlons when t.he "super�vacatloners" liS upon our a un ance 0 matena •• A d b I I' f'" I tall gla.ss doon opening out to d th I R . h led award to make it o"'n to ao'"'ue. n per aps most 0 ten IUoIS 0 returned. goo s over. ose 0 Ullla a.s r- , - wa.rnnt.h. The ,rand saJoD, with 1 f I f I No f-..1o.--n need be&ltate, nor true accompUahment from lack of 1.. The sigri-out. and .in .slips are 0 a ee IDg 0 resentment, a ·  I�""" Ip r a y s  01 sunlight sl;,rumlng th h th "G B Am ri .. • nyone of a '"''''ber el . .. for AbU. ,el:f-diacipU .. or 'he ,,� .. �, I .. k designed to prevent this situation. oug e 0 ome e ca ...... ...  through lace curtains, and a mir- ,. ,. , , . I. II b nd b- It- Cul.p-o and ··'e--ed --am s ...... len Imen I, no as s rong 1ft , can. e anyw ere a . ..... of jud�en' cO'-em,'ng h.· own ft .· .h I nd 1'1.. • ueJ. ,. ..... .� U j, h I .-. ..... • ror re ec In" e eaves a I ,'-"e" 10 e" o,cemen' which France as we suppose it to be. . Be on ua .uc an occas on as work. blossoms I n  the garden, is an en� ._... IU. W . thl>. chanted -m Mad.m.'. daughter must be both logical and etrectlve. h 
e 
h
ID �erica seem to believe 
� .- . Puru',bmen' fo- accldentelly ""no". t at. t e .Hench could have cle"red Katharine ,Fullerton, .. a yoUDa Unusual Opport.u.nIt.1 piaYI tbe harp there every morn· • '0 ' th . . d '·1 I bl b 'hi I f "\'. 8n Ing the rule is an integral pa.rt 01 u.p elrln US ';'" .I pro ,!ms y s Dltructor, let em oot - t. Guidance among these -pitfall, a in", and a. tame sparrow} who lost 'h te " t.lme, "Dot realiZIng that their gov. el ... in th, writl.nc 01 fiction, be· his tail to the cat, hops in under e sya m. h • L.. b lI'lDn1uC iBryn Mawr'1 attention to col18&"8 course can and does &ive, the curtains t.o laten. However, penalties are. aasigned 
er
f
n.m
, 
ent as
b
""
l 
t 'ua:n a
i
le, beel 'te
u" 
�hat, tor want of a better wo� la encouragement. advice, the in. on an Individuir'baais. Someone 0 I � even I ance, to or'!lu a a - who wen' '0 he, I .. , cl ... bu' 1o,. defimte program. called creative "W"riti.nc. The cou.ne ,Uuctor's capacity· for �h.dlng out M' L h T S' k M ISS • r 0 pea got to oSi-. accidentally cut her . r. 9irard continued on to the wu very probably of ber GWD HI· the weak pointa 'and 'howl ...... in a ... . . bl I � tod th' .� I • cl d I'be tel I h n x pro em 0 . r�aflce ay, a CUtiOD. lor it was an uDbea.rd of meaaonltow they can be remedied, At Goucher College II aM, or e I ra y cu er of EDC. Many el the French today departure in itl own day. Sbe bu· last. class would 'Probably get two- r Ih " bll h 'I thl the ,I .,.. . bleb ..... . avor e es... s men 0 • or-aalf ... .. f·· publ"bed ........ asa w;x;USllon .. ...ow. a weeka of cu. ,nro four week. of ,I - - UI ___ Miu MarJ'Uerite Lehr and Jaclde ... , , ganization. The only ones who but abe wu on the DriDk of a writer how her eft'ort appea!'1 in Braun, '54, will attend the confer. or a deIened exam, respettively. seem to block the 'Plan are the in-
reall, DOUbI. Canter in the writinc othen' e,es. And a prise Uke tbis ence on "Perspectives iu Science" tellectuals. 
of 6c:tioa and of crit1ea1 .... J1.. gives one more thin&', aomethIna at. Goucher Colle�, April 2 and 8, Warden Receives CUrrent Problema Certai.al, her ability aDd her tal· of tbe .. perienee o' .. nd,· •• off. .. B� �a�. I·-ul., and .tu· � d F II ent for coDlt:ruetive eritkiun were � ., .. PI."'� ...  n. h· Their complaintl againat the 
'ery nide:Dt to all who worked \Ul. manuscript to a publisher's editor, 
dent delegatea. The conference i.s ca . e OlVS ..p plan stem from a -fear of a mUi. 
der ber &.Del nceiY'td her wi .. u� the ineentlve to think of it from :a
i:g o�
el
��: 
h
�:��e!�e ��:::� Mi ... Kat.he�ne Geffcken, War. taristie revival in Germany, and 
counpmellt aod ber wdo .... ttable the point of view at that editor Buildln& wblcb baa been completed den "Qf Radnor, h .. recently.been the antagonism to RUllia wbleb 
ad�.. H ----1 .. - .. _."- \._- ' ed to •. ,b I . I could 'poaaibly 4Itart off another .... . er _...... .-- -.- "bo will read liJ a Anal knowledae on the new Coueher Campus at announc 'IHl e rec plent 0 a 
awu from IIh7n .awr. but wb&t of wHr.; on a atale of the commit.- Towson. Rome �riH Fellowship in Classical 
world war, which would deatroy 
ahe Ud. -balti1uted waa to CODtiUue. Activities will include the dedi. Studies granted by tbe American 
eiviI1i.tlon:- - • 
tee'a judement, such a manUlCript Aeademu at Rom •. The lellow.h,·p Today, concluded Ml".-.Girard, the cation ceremoniea, lectures, two I C h r AppropriatAI ......... "ft'ill at.aDd. All thla iD addition to I d I tI I la awarrl"d annual Iv fo. complete. at 0 IC left js combinlne with the sy.mpos a an c ta ons to a umnae. :7 I '  p '  �Yi .. ri.btfuU .. --�-.1 '-O-I� ind ...... ndent .Iudv on • .-Ial rotestant left to form a new pop.-Alter btl' death. tho .. who ad� •. , -.. ..... &-. .... MI .. lAhr "Will speak at the Sy:m� w"w I .. _w 01 f 
poslum in the Physical Sciences project ill. the at.udent'a field of In. 
�r l'O
l
nt, which may aid In the mind her 10 m-.c.b and felt atxh tion to real meriL Thoee wbo are 
�,.titude to Mr, wiabed to Nt up on the committee are all alU1l).nU __ t would. be the mOlt -Wroprt. or memben of tAe facuM.y of BrJD ate .e.morial. She ... DOt 0Dl, tD· 
.lIted ba wriliDa, obat In Brp Mawr, they have the moat _melt 
llaWl' wrt&en, 80 that a pri&e of iat.erMt lD what the .tadenta do, 
IIIIa ....... _ to aD of _ ID thaT __ with opan ODd UD' 
_ .... .... ... felt -" ta. 1Iorst.aDdIDc ...... who ..... ...... 
ter.t. 8M ad U. IDOIIt nltabIe deata may Mad tbeID aDd uqe OD 
..... Ie ....- tiQ .... Col' .. , t.he Ikp Mawr wrtteq aD opper-. n 11M .up u... ... ..w. willi bmll) diat ... 'lIOt eo ... o:ttea. or 
__ ....ua. tIIat. .,7'-IIF. tr.. ..u, ill 1If. bQoad coUep. 
tereat. uRlon 0 France. and Mathematics on Saturday' _____ 
• 
momln ... Ber topic, "Oesl-- for Miss' Geffcken received her BA . 
• .- I AI Sc MANAGERS FOR Decision" will coyer applications of rom nes ott Colle�, her MA I B �. mE SODA FOUNTAIN proMbility theory to j .... I- e ....... ri� rom fYn ..... wr and is at present --- -� I ,. b NEXT YEAIl ARB: mental mdence and to deslp u. eomp e Inc er residency for her 
perimenta. PhD. In Min Geft'cken'. opinion, 
Mlu Lehr will epeak to the 8el. the ehallen,.. oft'ered by clauical 
ence Club on April 13. Rer talk, atudy baa more' metnin, than any 
entitled "Of Dice aDd. M. and otler, and leada to t.he correlatiou, 
G.� Gam., .. � eeriain aa .�11 aa tbe underatandiD&', of 
aid .. of ilIe ibeoq If probabUlty. culture and knowleda'e. 
Nonna Aronson-,Merion 
Bobble lBurrow ....... Roek 
Charlotte Grev8-Roek 
Judy Mellow-Den. 
�Ga/I Parker_Po ".E. 
Alen Quandt-Rhoads 
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Whence Cometh Denys The Menysl'? 
Sa�e One Retrogresses. Ithaca·Ward 
. 
Papers Perpetually 
Crump Our College 
by Carol Hansen., "57 �Donnie B�rown, '67 8ey. was attributed by the Brlt.lah 
apeaker to t.he poet, poet, or Hom-It may not .eem apparent to the The name of thl, article is "The er', concern with "what might average ledure-goer but Homer'. All Night Sie,e". It. eould jU8� have been, not what I." or "that OdYl8ey had leveral ghost. writer. which happens and not that whloh aptly be In a medie.! journal n· who did not &gree with t.he great does not happen." der the heading "No No-Doze, No Greek poet.. There are &lao 1\ lew Mono". The aeUlng-a night on 
incelUluteneies in the- incoherent Another interesting dlauepancy Lhe Bllyn Mawr eampU! (the Fre.h. 
ricamaroie t.ypical of the .purlout in the epic is the constant inelu.lon men will recognize it as Sunday of a-puri'ou, eharacte� have pallacet. in the epic pOem .... lair niehtj the Senlon-the last rueht 
Denya Sace, Order of the Menya no relation to the potentialiti. 01 of the aemesterj and the Anthro­
Cambr;dee, diacuHed theae .nd in the Ody�ey. Some of ' the more polol)' or History of Art student. 
numer.ble other pointe in his fif. glaring of these f\gurea a.re Pene- _ eve;y nieht). 
teenth lecture on the OdYlley. lope, Cir;:e, Tirelias, Te1emac:bus, 10:OO-"l'm boredl" • 
. Mr. Sage was not quite clea; a doddermg nune wbo constantly ll:00-"Four no trump." 
just who did write tbe Odyaae)'. threatens the suspenae <If tile Idt 12:OO--I'I'd better .tart writinc 
but he admirably proved tha. few �ks, .nd a board ?f 'lfxtna my paper?' 
Homer did n.Qt by quotin, several coUectlvel�ed the SUlton, A l:OO--J'Let's order 5OD)e food." 
hundred lines in Greek every time Greek called U1Ylles is I?st lor 2:�"I,798 worda," 
a eontrovetlial point arose. Avoid. m��t of the Odyaaey and h ll w.n- S :OO-"Who wanta to make cot-
Inc the basic teneta of the Homeric dermis and . caUing o!,! tbe cod. feeT" 
conception altocether it wu (or road maps have .n annoyin, 4 :QO-"Click, click, click." 
pointed out that the th':"e 1.R" did tendency to break the main train 5:00-(several girls are lying on 
not follow the usual bungled timA of thought in the epk:, .. Mr. their 'backs, arms out-
elemen� In ancient poetry. Sage ably and frequently pointed (' stretkhed) ul-n·h-a-l-e. E.x. 
The Kreat discrepancy and lack out. ..-.. h-:a-I·e s-I-o-w-I-y. Y-o-u·r 
of eo&ency in t>hought ir;a the Ody.- The Odyuey no longer �an 'be r-I-g-th-t a-rom 1-& • • •  ------- - called great literature, for Mr. 6:00-"Anyone got a cigarette T" . Sage has now 'Proved t.hat it was 7:00-"1 _ pride _ myself _ on . 
Dr. Harr Bores & probably the work of a rreaL mallY always � .banding · papers -Greeks who had nothing better to in _ on _ time. 
Blabs On Blubber do than jot down wordy poetry on 8:00--"Breald'a.t1" bila ' of potaherda No ODe quite 8;l�"C1iek, cliek, cliek." 
knows how, under tbe clrcum- 8:80--"Click, cliek, elick, click." 
by Barbera P.lmer, '57 stances, Homer became eonneeted 8:4�"Does anyone know how 
Yesterday alternoon during tea with this aneient beginning of the to write footnotes T" soap opera. 9:(1()-."Click, click, click." in the Cdmmon Room, Dr. H.ney For the next fifteen weeki Pro- 9:09--"At I.st!" - • 
Narr, of FAst Podunk Univeraity, leslOr Sage, of the Menys, will 9:09�-"May I borrow your 
discussed the "Principle Influence speak on how the eODl'lomeration coat T" 
on the Crisis F.cing the Universe of poets deviously rushed the epic 9:09"-"Oh, Professor, I en-
Tod.y" before an enthusiastk: au- poem to a lame cooehlllon. Bryn joyed writing this paper so 
dience of tbe twenty Economies Mawr looks forward to next year much. Such a faacinatinr 
when he will return to treat the subjeetl" majora of Bryn Mawr College. iliad in a similar fashion. Moral : Major in math. 
At approximately 4:39, after tl)e -;o;:-----;:---;;:---...;.-�_;_-_:_-.:...._=:__:=---
last guest had ,paid he.r initial re­
.. pect.. to the re!re.hment table, 
Dr. N.rr at088 lrom behind a pot-­
ted plant to greet this induatrious 
and untimorous group. ;He imme­
diately reduced the area of hia lub. 
Jeet matter by listing the subhead : 
"The Adverse Bearing ol the Use 
of Blubber by the Eekimos on 
Wond Trade". 
The uae ot blubber haa had deep 
Outervietv Reveals Solutions To Many 
Generic Problems Of A Solar System 
by Mollr Epatein, '56 stitute 01 DianeUcs, and who was I 
"WeU, you know or don't you to quution such a popular decialon. 
kennel or .haven't I .hold you very "What do you think: of th� honor 
telling has a laling and that the syatem T" 
h e  and the she of It." I teU � I "Ob," ahe rhapaodi%ed, "what a 
tailed her throug!i rat's alle� � �v�lne idea! Pro'{ided, of course, the first year Leboratory in Dal- . 
ton. It was there I found her, lh t this tl .upplemented by thtet 
translating the textbook into lam. proctors in every room and com· 
bic pentameter: . . . pulsory responsi,bility of all to re-
E X T  irA ! 
Cru8ading Reporter Cracks Torrid Dope Ring. 
Expo8es Inward Rot At Elite 
1\lain line College 
8, Enle DeBary.he, '56 
Spe�eill to the Main Line Tiryteos-
I crashed the cates 04lnobbilb 
Bryn Mawr Oollege UUI morDin, 
.t Lhree A. M. Actina on a hot tip 
received In the .middle 01 the wee 
houn, that threatened to blast 
wide open the Chaltoe reputation of 
running around about the Bryn 
Mawr girl lor yean. 
Quietly I re.Ucked the box .. 
that had fallen, .moothed out the 
dirt where I'd .made trac:.kI, and 
made tracks for the exit. 1 re­
tur;ned to my blUhea, .nd waited 
for the still of nicbt td COTer my 
retreat. Suddenly, beside me; I 
this Nirvana-on·tbe-SebuylkUl, I bend rusUlnC', a ,.W1 high"'Plt.c.h: concealed myaelf in a rhododendron- eel l.ughter; tum1\1t 1 law . . .  
bUllt'untii the mornin, liCht woUld READ THE. REST OF HR. 
elve me & better ,pldure of the PEEPER'S S E N  S A T l  0 N A L 
picture. STORY IN THE NExT ElllTION 
.All ni6ht lone, no� ,three inches (IF THE KN()WLEDGE�. 
lrom my ear, I heard the tbud of 
the watchmen'. footateps, 'Brutally 
atronc .men, they kept watch over 
the <$h;�ping, or .upposedly sleep­
ina camptll. 
Collegiates �p, 
Tilden Totters On 
by QaulotU Smith. '51 
On :Friday. before a couple of 
cheering epeetaton, the Hu.'f}'-
That this quiescence was but the 
outward coverine for the inward 
rot was made evident by eiCht.­
thirty the nut .morninc, as the 
girls came .ta&"gerinc out of their 
" sleeping" quarters. The stumbling Tbrow IDternational Final. • .. 
,alk, the 'yea, whole tiny fJlupila �ttled out to the lut lump <If lead 
tremored at the HCht, tbeae wue lD • shot .put claMic. . 
ligns of IOmethin, betide • •  leep. ']JIe Owls, deI.ndinc ChamPMlDI, 
SOl\lething that rall8d the little out-heaved their opponenta--Lar­
bairs on tbe back of my neek. cum CoUege lor WomeD-but only 
What w.. there bldi� bebind by a few arm lenctb., in their 
those aloof waUs that the parenti closely fought tilt. 
of these "innocents" would never 
. The jOUit wore on from the b6-
have dre.med ofT ginning, with Torrid TUden'a touch­
erawlln, throuch a sUipiciously 40wn to .. from Merion Green to 
dusty bot-sir vent, 1 found it. 1 the Crad Center. The l-tb. lead 
,lensed at once it wasn't a reat bot- flew wltb' breath-takln, speed and 
air vent, there wu no hot air. The 
little hain on the back of my neck 
told me so, and on my hands and 
knee', I found lL 
There it waa, ,boxes and Dozes of 
the .tuft', neatly atacked, bloekinc 
the pau.ge completely. I ripped 
one open, watched the Ane whit. 
powder spill out into the dirt. 
There, in thOle innocent-lookin.r 
white boxes labeled ulbpetre, was 
the key to all the rumon, aU the 
hU!l�ed-up Kanda! that had �n 
was apeedily lollowed by the wr. 
cum Horrid's aeeond 'Place hurl 
wbicb looped aroulld eurprulnaly 
and unfortunately cruhed tbroucb 
the window. Oil ';bt.. contestanll' 
.Ide of the library. ComirlC out 
through the other side, It Wat seen 
to be bearing 80me carefully treu­
ured ivy on ill erratic coune (Lbe 
administration baa beeD notifted). 
After a fnr houn' delay, the 
vagrant wanderer turned up in J 
pit two 'feet deep it had due in the 
new lenni. court. If it bad not baeD 
Professor Morebull to, this .lIght cha"". ;. dlnctlon wbo knows but whether . .  � but DO, hiAlorlcal ramifications dating 
from the time of the first Se.fl.- "is very closely aaaoclated with 
dinavian exploitation. Blubber has that of derivatives of the pos­
had multifold applieation to tbe terior· branchial pouches, the fifth 
. �-k branchial .pouch developing Into' life of the averace  imo as well the 'ultimobranehlal bodies that are 
Shoots The Worksl ;t could not be. port any inlre.ctions to the Mc: I ..  .� 1 h '-h , --by Mimi Colli .... '57 n m ........ na eavywe,. t Cnam-
as to ·civil ization . •  t large. . incorporated . . .  adlve in the Iyn. An .. Iert questioner at th.s time thesis of iodo�yrogobulln . . .  ", 
br��t up .
the point of the value transformed to the accompaniment 
of esfi�I{i)ilngb1(1b�r aT the-pa,;, 01 the musM:: of bbe .pherea to: tiona! food for the starving Arp .. 
• 
�enJ.ns. During the eourle Ind So:-""ynge In rrel vertu was 
as a dl.reet relult 01 the deb&te Dr.. . hiS speche, . 
Narr stated that sinee he wu not And riadly wo�de �e Ierne and 
ramlliar with the military or dis- gladly teehe. / 
eiplinarian polieies in thia country I drew out my trusty automatic: 
be could not aufBclently an.wer. . . .  no cartridges . . .  damn those 
Dr. N.n went on to uy that the !'aper-Mate • . :, . the." smear too. 
Profellor I. M. Shootln Morebull pion, J6tley Joe (Golden Pebble) 
"And what do you prediC!t will of the Soc:lolo&'}' Department h .. Young (not "The Mighty") iplac-' 
be the event of the century T" revealed many startling dlscoveri81 a lei around tbe neek cd 1Br,n 
Carthy Sltbeommlttee." 
"The Giants will win the pen- in the first chapter of his new book Mawr'. captain (.ee roaalp col· . The Adnnla¥ .. of the CultlU'll of umn) who then led a hearty, nant and the Series in '64." . 
Ihe WHamanlMbI Tribe in Ceo: though breathy, cheer for the creat "How about the lood and service lral Africa. Putter. 
.t the Soda Fountain Til • -PartICularly inweatinc 11 his Wben Interviewed ·�.ter by the 
statement that tll� eulture of the Prell':, Torrid Tilden stated, ''It was 
Wasumanroabi tribe I. .0 ad- 8&ly. whUe both eoaehea prot ... 
vaneed that it ahould be the ulti- ed tbemselve • •  mued at· tbe out­
m.te go.1 of all other societle •. come. 
"Ace Clnnot wither .(tllem), nor 
custom atale (tbeir) infinite var.t­
et)'; other (placet.> cloy the appe" 
Utes they feed, but she make. Te. was .erved af"-�- on • Tbey have a�complisbed the am.a&-' .......... bunrry where most .he aatiaftea." inc feat of ohameulnr chlld nearby bench.. "U you were to be stranded on labol' to provide the food .uppI7. ----
Eskimo trade waa taNin, behind Got a.ny Ink T 
• 
the ltandards of the InternationAl "She's - terribly - rupoftllve . to ­
Consolidation of NSRPOT _ ... campus - opinion - workJ � well -
forewarning of qniveraal catutro- with - ·others - otganiHl - her -
phe. Pollowinc • dLuusslon of the time - welJ - altholCh - one ., pel'­
purposes .and ultimate luccessea of son • interviewed - felt - her � 
the NSRPOT t.he group qreed hatred - of - people - might � tend · 
that such an orpniq.tion would do to - disqualify - her - aU • a.,.eed -
much to affect elvUlution if cMII- Stinky - would • be - an • neel­
. ution was ready to be affected by lent - repreaent.ative • of - the - col· 
such an organisation. · lege," ahe answered. 
a d ...... \" ahd fo, the next .Ixty. 'l:h1. young .. . roup Ie to ftll the" Bestial Eyes Drive 
nine years, what poss�sion would quota e.itber by huntln. animals A Student Beserk you consider most eSJe.ntiaJ to your and fOnlcinnor fruJt. and Tel'&­table.a, or by - otrenn. them.lv. 
for the family feuL ·b,. Sail, Moo .... '51 
"My Harvard scarf, the new There is no additional .reward It 11 evident from the number of 
Voaue knitting bOOk, a fourth for for the uaJoua worker, therefore overfed, over-preaumptuOUl squi ...  
bridge and Iturt Lancalter." he loon workl only to the level of reI. on eampua that we are sutr.r-
He" aueclnctneu overwhelmed hil a .. ocl.tea. 'nrua, the Wasu� Jn. Jrom the etrect. of S.P.C.A. 
me. At last I came to the realiza· manaoabian. we obtained a truly advertisement. a D d  '1:Ie-Jdnd-to­
tion that here, in our ivy-eovered demoeratic lOCiety. animala" weeka. The lquilT'tll. 
IvorrTower, was the termination Hate and trreed have been re- around here bave learned bow to 
01 a univeraai eravine, Here, frat placed by apathy due to the eruel Intimidate ltudenta into rtvlaa 
ftom t the bUllle of the cities, we punishment meted out by neiebbor- them a free meal, and they ban 
may observe nature at work in her retribution. taken .dvanlaae of our klncl heart.I 
dorJtinion. The la ... . re �r taws; Mr. Korebu1l further eladdated and timordU natures. 
In summ.tion Dr. Natt .. Id tha!. "As the attache of thi. countrJ'. 
he felt he satisfactorily ex"plained ambassador to PukaPuka, what i. 
tbe principle influence on World your opinion of nlaUon. between 
Crisla-BLUBBER. In addition the our two at&teI TOO 
lecture rnulled in three pa .... 01 "The se .. onal rh;yt.bml of the 
note.; 1088 of four pots of tea, fift natives put them in no position to 
traya of cookie.. aix pae.u of U:Y8 .retatioDl with an)'OD.e; J'OU 
cigarettes, and knllti.nc', totally to know, of course; that endOl'amy I. 
the stitching, three petra of toekI. strictly enforced." 
In all the lecture proved beartil,. "Y.., of COW'M." After all. she 
enJoyable I Let aa tee mon of Dr. had rece.i'f'ed bel' ci&D"1 P.D.Q" aDd 
Narrl WBIIoC from tbe IfluolonPi In. 
audden violenet it part of her pat- on the natfvu' metbocb of punt.h- At six A.M. a Iquirrel will in­
tern. And. .. we watch our ship ment 'and .howed how much mora Tade a room .Dd It. al";1 oceo­
.Iowly .lnki .... in the harbor, we efficient their technique. are than pant can shout at it and lhak. bet 
know that ""' han dbeovered pun those of prevaUlne eulturea. There ftat, and: It will onl1 leap Into the 
act devoid of poteat,.: it ia the .re no ahade. of pUt, IIDd PQJliIh- room and eDter lato the .pirlt of a 
Prime MOYer, it is . . .  LULU· ment il lnied direet1,.. pme of tac. The onl,. we,. to .. 
BELLE' , Caotbo ... r Dol.. . 'IIT 0..10 ... _ Pq . .. Col. J 
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THE C O H I O E M IW S  W ... n ..... y. March 24. 1954 
replys too More"-ull Displays Dazzling Discoveries 
ske likel problims In Raunchy Report On� Refined Natives P Continued from Pa,e a issue. Strife devoted 'an entire 
b), Carol HUIIIl'Il, '51 In contrast to public OpWOD, page to the lile and worb of Dr. 
There comes a time in the course ot the debate ot a con­
I 
troversial subject when it becomes necessary to take a stand. 
You ca�ot straddle a fence for ever. This is no world for 
moral cowards I Theretore. we fee' . regardless of whether or it Dear Madam, not you agree with us and despite the threat of personal 
Morebull on March 16. 1&�, end· Uti. doeln't relult in a .tate of ing with the comment "a book you anarchy, but rather in a contented 
injury to members of the board, that we must express our· 
selves on the current con,troversy that is tearing the campus 
into two warl'ing tactions. This is of course the question of 
keeping pets at college. 
'Our position is crystal clear. We are for it. 
Our reasorts are several. First, we believe they would 
prove an academic 48set. They offer exceUent subjects for 
biological and sociological study. And of course. tiley are use­
ful in that they uncomplainingly listen to badly pronounced 
I have been dattng a boy from shouldn't miss. Once you've ltart-o'l people who are able to Haverfor<l very .teadi1y for ' their primitive tendencies ed the first 1000 'pagel, you can't months. He'I'ver", nice and I en· leave it until you've read the next 
• being with him; however, manner. Immediately tol· 4,
000. The philolophy of the book 
was In Princeton with the lowing thl • •  �tion, Dr. MorebuU il shockingly logical; It opena an 
lalt weekend I met the handles the Waaumangoabian's so- entirely new trend of thought. 
perlOn. He asked me lution to education and the family. This volume is destined to have 
weekend _nd I want to go. Bu� I :fbeJe alpecta ot. their sot;iety will world-sha�king etrect .... 
h d .- 'th Ha rf d be interpreted m the nmth and ave a a ..... WI my ve or . . . A limited number of copies are 
boy friend. What .hould I do 1 �enth reVleWI of thll serU�I. . available at the bookahop, and will 
Divided StudenLl who have had the Pn.v� 
ilege of devouring advance copk.  be sold both tOl' texta and pleasure Dear Divided, ioreign languaaeB. You have a problem' W� also do not agree with those who say that the ani- • • • 
of thiJ breathtaking bo,g.k have reading. 
been overwhelmed at the zealou8� 
JJ141s w:ould damage the rooms. On the contrary, by their con- Dear Madam, stant prowling, they would wipe the dust o}f
. 
the furniture My parents and friends want me 
and thus spare the trouble and expense of cleanmg the rooms. to come home during apring vaca. 
In addition, they would--serve a great purpose in meiv- -.1im l know It woulcLbe Joada of 
ing the affections of the emotionally frustrated members of tun . . yet, l have a paper to write 
this women's "college. Would not the Administration prefer and if I stayed here I could get 10 . . . much work done . Don't you that we love our four-legged aD}mal fnends, and not our two-- ahould remain at sChool !  
legged animal friends in our rooms ? I n  short, our position is: Confused 
"Pets, not petting." Dear Confused, 
We also heartily disagree with those who mB.intain that No. 
• , • 
nelS of 01'. MorebuU in advocating 
this .oeiety. He i. completely con� 
.Ine.ad that it il "Utopia on earth" 
and .bas dedicated .h"n life to ficht­
ing to(: ita replacement Qf every 
other culture. 
At present, Dr. Morebull is or­
ganizing the "We go W aauman­
goabo" league which is to be tht! 
tool that torges the acceptance ot 
thl. loclety. The movement has · 
attracted much interest on campUI, 
particularly .. mong studenta of Dr. 
� In !:o.inr !Memory 
Of 
Effie .Glutl, '58 
Who 
• Lived Wroag 
And 
if pets were allowed in tbe rooms and in the classes. the 
whole policy of the school would be arranged to meet their 
needs : that the classes and subjects would be geared to their 
level. that the meals' would be planned solely to give them 
ncar Madam, Morebull'l clya •. Died Right , 
their necessary food requirements. 
After all, are we men or mice? If we don't trust our­
selves to run against the competition of the lower verte­
brates, what chance have we in a world of equals? 
But enough of words I The time haa come for action I 
S. P. C. A.'era, unite ! 
The victory will be worth the fight I 
Letter to the Editor 
Enraged Glutz Attacks 
Inefficacy of Our 
Publication 
B), Marcia Ca.Ie, '5'7 
To the Editor: 
Betore I begin .] think I ought to 
explain' that I am a faithful fol­
lower of your newspaper. I read . 
my room1Date', copy every third 
week, and therelore feel that I am 
not only qualifted out jUltified In 
writln&' you dUa letter. 
Firat of all, I don't believe that 
your paper' fully conn tbe eam­
'Pua. In your account of the recent 
dance. for inltance. yOU failed to 
mentlClb the brawl after the inter­
million that occurred near the 
'Punch-bowl A brawl of which. 
may I modeaUy add, I was tbe 
cause. Need I continue ? The 'POInt 
il 'that thl. is merely one uample 
skritic origin makea their le:dcoc· 
raphy crystal clear. Further. in 
one of your articles you Iailed to 
properly idenOfy Mias McBride. 
leaving lome doubt-in thll read· 
er's mind, at lealt--whether you 
mean the Prelident of 'Bryn Mawr 
College or lome other distinguish. 
ed .but entirely different penonage. 
These are the main complaints ] 
have at thil t�me, and I am cqnft· 
dent that with_ a little effort you 
will be able to correct them, thus 
bringing the cpaper up to the level 
of the malthead; ot which I thor­
oughly approve. I feel I mUlt wam 
you, however, that until you make 
these correctiona I .hall feel that I 
cannot, in conscience. aubacribe to 
your weekly publication. 
Sincerely. 
Effie Glutz, '58. 
Bestial Eyes Drive 
A Student Beserk 
of your 'Publication'. inadeq�te 
Con i ed f P S nportina 01 the happeninr. at t nu rom are . 
,Bryn Mawr. rid of the .beast il tlo ibl'ibe it with 
I allo believe that you lea .... crackers. ,popcom, peanut butter­
Io.methin&, to be desired in the bu· anythlng-out onto the wtndow sUI partiality of your cover .  e of the 
varioua campua o�nl.utlona. In a end tben slam the wlpdow ahut. 
rt«nt tuue, for lnatance, you d.. One cirl who ha. the misfortune 
voted 10"" Inch .. to tb. �e to have a balcony hu been ao In­
for the Preservation of Ivy on the tirnidated by one IQuinel that .be 
Library. ret onl, 6 9/16 iDc.bea to haa had-to ibu), a"WCnaow acreen to the YouDC' Bryn lIawrtera for AJ!. 
Uon at Ha.,.rford. kM:p oot the Invader. It 'Was in the 
I beUen that if you youne1f ",OJ habit of climblng down onbo her 
count up the total number of bed. and to wake U'P etarlDl' Into a 
inchea alloted these two orpni. pair 01 beatial eye. 'Was too much. 
utioN durin .. the 'PUt month you To aleep wlt.h the window closed 
will ftnd that the laat,....:.of which. II unbearable in thia climate; a 
ma)' I .... In modesUy add, I am window opened from the top only 
allo Pretldent _ h a I recelftd mak .. the shad .. flap nollUy. The 
aha.mafuUy leu � . than the vnly 101utiOD la to buy a window 
olhen. I .hall apan the reader .creen and a ,hot-cun. and to ta.lte 
the ataU.tlca, out I a .. nM,v and 8rm. united atepa toward ",in tim!· 
.... . r to "provide you wlt.b them, if dation of the lqulrrelL 
you M) d.ire. . 
I alao ADd that the quality of ,It.,.. .... , .. ........ wiry 
),our 'Writlq La quite poor. I no­
deed In JODr 1&It iUDI that JOD 
.... ,.ue4 ..... 'f.rdo ..- 8&11-
w ..... c..k 
w.tdI Repelr 
R 
JwIeIIy 
• 
r want to be a lawyer. Thil The New York DIm .. and Strife MC.I\I LIV R.I. P. been my burning desire for ye."'.1 have publilhed glowing criticisms 
my true del tiny, Something hap- ot th& book. "It's glossall" said 
pened, thoug-h. I met a wonderful ihie�Di�m�"�I�
n
5
t
�
h
�
e
�
M
�'�'�.
h
�1�8�
.
�
1
�9�0
4���������=��== boy who II trying to make me {('II'. ret my ambition. I have decided 
nothing· ",u.t interlere with my 
eare.er and have given him up. Am 
I not rlCht! 
Determined 
Dear Determined, 
Whoever told you that 
aren't everything was lying. 
• • , 
Epilogue: 0 
Whoever' follow. my advice, 
�eal cool, 
Will find that it II only, 
April fool. . 
Stinky Pinkies-Or 
13 daffy definitions 
� 
Collected bl FMpel Coob, '57 
A special type of railroad--il par­
ticular funicular. 
A beer pantry - knickerboeker Ii- I ��r"-� 
quor locker. I I 
A pure 'Part of the body-a chaete 
wartt. 
A very young bug-a foetal beetle. I '::::::�::� ::����!:��;;;;;;:::::::::::��!!!�i!!� A dark towl--e. murk), turkey. I : :::: A lewd yell-a foul howl. 
A glamorous prelident - a leXy 
prexy. 
An Insect'l apparel - an ant's 
pantl. 
A Gallic gamine--a Freflch wench. 
A damp pU'Ppy-a sogrY dogrY • 
A fowl'l shoea-e. duck', bucks. 
A deer'. trouserJ.-a buck'a duckl 
Hell's bellea--Hadea' Tadlel. 
test Tube 
Mysteries 
• 
""'''an kITed to 
probe t h e  IUI­
known, 80 mJ ,loti 
.. IfCretarr to 1M 
bead eheml,t I, 
made for 1M • • • •  
J[Atie Olbb, ha, 
the haPPJ DAd 
of •• tcl,ln, tbe 
,lrI ArK! tha iob:' 
!tn.rr �Ar hUD' 
drecll of colle,e 
� \&Ie Olbbl 
MCretartaI lratal .. to �re lhe rltrbt ".. 
and .. u ... rapM pr..olioo. Spedal Cou.ne 
for CoI� WOIDtD. Writ. CoUece DeaD for ',(;,_ Gf&U AT Wo .. :." 
KATHARINE GI •• , 
IOITOII I'. � .. ..  ".. II, DI fWi ... OIICMIO 1 L II L ..... .. I'IOYIOfa, III ".... • � •. J. a ,.,... .. 
-,.. 
• 
. , . 
-
Just the ticket 
for spring 
vacation ! 
GO HOMl 
BY TRAIN! -. 
..,. _ 1'1111. _, TMfRC or wait unttl tkyway weather 
clean? Take • train bome and keep that very first date /Of' nrt/ 
rrs _ .. _ with the erowd all topther on the traiD. Tb ... •• 
room lor bridp .. bull �n/And. In the cIininc ...  you .... 
enjoy the next belt to bome eoo'kinc • 
• _ _  1m than the ,..wJ -.:h lozo  by travolln& bollia aDd 
back with two or more frieda OIl GroKp � Plaa Tie.bICa. 
l'bey .... "'OO ... tripo 01 'looinuea or more. Gath'" a pooupOi 26 or 
more and yoU. eoo\ _ve U% ridine loo.c-d.iata.nc:e OIl the ame 
train. _ -..nIne u . ..... P or individually 
• 
..... ,., ...... .... ..... ....  N_ 7 .... ora.; 
,==r-. I'a.; .... w· ........ D. Co 
-. . ... __ ...... ..... ..... .... . � .... I. 
• EAstiii-·' .. ··· �� " 
. -
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
\,""- ---..- • • -
• 
• . , 
Wodnoscioy, Morch 24, 1954 .. '._ T HE C O L LE G E  NEWS r • • • ' 1  • • . 
'Madwoman' On The Whole Successfu.l; Professors S� MonahlJ!l. Lectures To Philosophy Clu1L­
Renken, KiHridge and Mabry Excellent To Alumnae Chilt On Faith, R�ason In Medi�v.�-,,!hought 
Coathuled from Pa,. 1 beth Brackett), .lao duerve eape- .: .. CenliDued from Pa,e 1 800 demands the as�nt of the in-
,eltures, aa when Ilgnlnl' the cial prw.ise. "Could Yeaterday Know Mr. Monahan again 'Pro- telleet to" �t is known". 'nle 
/""v'Check, and spoke with a fine, aril- The reat of the cast included: day '" Three Bryn MaW1' posed St. Thomaa Aquinas (who bases of the aICen" are ditrereot. 
tocratlc accent. Children (Simonetta Caselli and sors, \ Mareuel'Ue Lehr, Arthur wrote between 1263-1272) .. being The intellect ueends beeauae It 
Ide I d b J h Willilam Steele), Mother (Adele Dudden, and Joseph C. Sloane, • knows the truth; faith ascenda by The P� ntl, 'p aye y o n of the latter rroup. 
Kittr�ge, was also ' convincing MacVeagh), Street Walkers (Con- cussed t.his question before A few .tatamentl taken from impetus of the will : . 
and am.,,'ng. Ge,ald Goodman, stance Horton and Caryl Sharlow), Dryn Mawr <Club of Boston on These beliefs of -'-uin ... may be Aquinas's writings were presented lUI 
the ProsPector, was incHn to ickpooke� (Tam Birchfield), and urdllY, March 20. Philip H. lthine- I by tbe .speaker to illustrate the pursued further to the conelUllolli 
overact hi, . part, but he ever Pickpoclcet Victim (Robert Dens- lander, Director of <rl!neral philosophic attitude ' of Aquinas: that it fs_ not potli51e for the tame 
dropped out of cheracter. ford ), Waiter (Philip Howorth), cation, and Lecturer on is t,he activity 'Proper 'thing to ,he believed and undel'-
Nick ..Mabry, who played the Flower Girl (Anne Wyckoff'), D,af- and General Education, to "Man has a natural In- ,stood by ,the same penon at the 
Ragpicker, made the most of hia muTe (Tony .cowen), and the Shqe- University, presided. toward the trut!)," "The ,same . 
time. B�lieving and under-� 
pa.rt. Like Marilyn, he played bo e Peddlar (Barbara Floyd). . Each scholar related the vf man consists In the oper- �tandlng remain mutually exe1u� 
the fanta'Lic and the straight aides Also: Dr. Jadin (John Pfalt.z), theme, thought transition from knowledge of the hlghe.t .aive as do blindness and sieht. 
of his l'Ole sincerely and natural- Second Pnsident (Fritz Renken), nineteenth to the twel\.�eth and "It II the truth of Thus, according to Mr. Monahan, 
Iy. In the.lecond .cene, when � Third President ( Robert " Seeley), tury, to his or her particular w.hlch acts a. the criterion to argue that the religiolU beHenr 
was acting as defense in tIiIe trial, Second Prospector (Robert Den .. - Mr. Dudden, A;i!.iatant Judgment." cannot be a philosopher is to faU 
"-_....ha-.drov ... home hi • .pornts especial- fordl. Tbird ..Pro..spectol'- ( StanJey of History, 'titled hil: speech IJ'homas held that faith and rea- tC)'Utfderstand the relatloll.lbip be-
Iy weU, without falling out of Wordon). Preu Agent (Stephen Years of t.he Modem", w.4i1e were complementary rather tween fait.h and unde�tanding. It 
• 
-
character. Sieverts), First Lady (Mary Kel- J.,.eht" Associate Professor of . contradictory. Whereas tS to imply a duality of-truth, for 
- The non-charact.er parts weN! logg)", Second Lady (June Coltin), ematics, spoke of "Sufficient. demand. the ascent of the iJ'ellon' and faith are two WIn of Th' d Lad ('T S' hfi Id) F· ... t - I" ,'ona from Insufllcient ., kl t ., • leas suc:ceM1'ul. Patricta MoraD Ir ,. am II'C. e , I  ... intellect to what is believed, rea- ,100 ne at one ruuu. Adolphe Bertaut (William :MOil), miles" and M�. Sloane, , Some tenets of falUt cannot be (Irma) was adequate, -and at. times of History of Art, outlined I �� 
she seemed "itatural, 'but on the and Second Adolphe Bertaut tic Communication in Two understood by re&lOn although 
whole .he was stiff and inclined to (Jame8 .Madlasten). t.uries". Tne last lecture New Decipherme,nt they shouJd be investltat;.ed-" by rea� 
b& too sweet. T.he two magnifleent leta were IUlltrated by color slides. son . "Rational argumenta should 
William Hitzrot, the beautilul designed by Anne Nicholaon. Par- For Pr08peeti'fe Stu�enta Rivals The RoseHa be sought in Javor of rella10us 
Piene, looked' hi. part, buf he ticularly good was the cafe scene, faith," Mr. Monahan said. "They 
. h 1 I d ' • The alumnae group has �:'�'i::: I failed to act it. Wben he wa, at. Wit ita narrow al eys ea Inc 011 T�e decipherment of tho writing will be probable arguments not this program to better . .. temptin, to play the part of the stage. prospective students with the used in Greece between 1450 and demonstrable ones," he added. 
Counte8l" deputed lover, hi. lim� The productio� ' itaff'
� 
wal headtXi demic side of the college and 120 B.C. ranks with the reading of In conclusion, Mr. Monahan 
itations were especially evident. by the following: A81istant to MI'. help the membel'B themselves to the ,Rosetta stone, which gave the 8ummariz� his purpose In ad-
Mlle. Constance (Llnda "''''.'', 1  Garfield, Jane �ilIer; Production conUnuinr understanding of key to heiroglyphics, by Champol- dressing the club: "I) to .how that: and Mlle. Gabrielle (Sondra Gor- Manager, Anne Nicholson; St.:lgo! Mawr. The idea of. presenting 
• don) were both well done, making tures t,t this type in Boston manager, Jessie Sloane ; Lighting M S '  dl P I Em 
philosophy exiited and W&a culti­
vated in the medieval ages; 2) to 
outline important contributlotll by 
one philosopher in"an important 
area and B) to encourage tIiIose 
seekers w.ho aN! after truth to find 
• 
the,ir roles purely character, and inated with alumnae members ary Win er, f1) essor er-
yet in keeping with the serious Directo1'8 : Coryce .ounne, Terry had enjoyed alumnae week at: ih, itus of Classical Archaeolvgy and 
ne whkl! rUllA through tlIe play. Dsma; Costumes, Leslie Kaplan. college so very much. Begun lui 'l l.., ... editor in chief of. the Amer-
Mme. Josephin'f:l (Adele Mac-
I 
_____ � ______ ""1 l year under the Ot.le UBryn kan Journal of ATehaeology, de-Vea,h) wia ex�eHent also, spark- AMUSEMENTS Comes to Boston", the program scribed the .. teps which led to this Ii� in the role of the Judge in the now called "Bryn Mawr Returns great discovery at a luncheon of trial. ; Anthony Wayne: Boston". 
out the truth of thlnp"_ 
-
William MOil, as the doorman, Mar. 24-27 - M l aa a d l e  Philadelphia Alumnae, on 
ah),l:z� the Budien� by whizzing ThomP80II , I.C.G. To Convene T .. 
'
y
''
,
K1ay, March 23, at the Dean- Girls Help Produce 
Plays In Coatesville around the stage on a bicycle, Apr. 4-5 - From Here To without shaking a flat.-- The Sewer Et mIt F 25th M tt- Reading Linear B was especially Man; the Policeman, (Robert See� AP�' 6-rO--Caplaln" Paradise or : ee ng dlftkult becaule there was no bi· The Intercolle"';aLe Conf&rence Jlngual to opro'{ide a comparIsOn be- The Ooatesville .Recreation Group ley), The Serreant, (Robert Glatz� Ani .  d h Llttl Th t PI I . more: on Gove,nment will hold ita twen- tween this and some already de- an t e e III re ayera 0 er), and the Street Singer, (!Eliza. M mho ar. 24-26-Mo,. ty-filth state convention in Harns- ciphered form. the Veterans Administration Hos-
APRIL 
HOLIDAY 
MAGAZINE 
PRESENTS 
WELLESLEY 
By SANTHA RAMA RAU 
Once these girls were all 
supposed to merry ministers� 
jf they married at all. Now 
they spend four years 
pursuIng Plato, Math end 
• Harvard, in that order. 
Slnthat Rama R.II, • dlltlngulthed 
.h"mNl, v'vldly depktt the .mazl"SiJ 
ch.� .nd the undMinglng cherm of 
tMtv.rd" g'rl fr�. W,llftley. 
WNI tMppen«ll when for the firs' 
,i_ m • .,.ied ,tilden" ww. permitted 
10 .nend eI ..... ? When """'-. Ch'-ng 
lC.i1� .ttoded lhe college by .� 
pMrl"" on the c.emput 'n ,IKb? 
When the "t'-vv" ." tv.d " W.II ... 
ley during World W" II? 
You'll enlOY rl}h NVMllng WOf'd.-Ind­
pletu" rt:pCH1 on the Welletley girl. 
" aM �"ler, belt" drnMd. rkn.r, 
IJnObbIM. mo,. In .. IIKtIHlI, � col­
leg;'t. Ihlin other con. girl, you 
k.now? Get )'O'l' CGP'r' of the April 
HoUd.y �ne, .....,1 • 
HOUDAY 
• 
--1he magazine of People, 
Places and Pleasure I 
A CiJrtk MlgedM 
.. 
ApI'. 6-6 - WIl' Arrow and bure, on A'Prll ll to April 1B, when The diacoverer, Michael Ventril, I�!tal ;" eoateniHe combined th.lr Top Banana col eg rom aU over Pennsyl- had been a cryptogra,))h\r. "Fint talents this year to produce three Apr. 7-13-Schedule open vania participate in a. model na- he listed the slana used" The fact musical comediea : " The Nautical Apr. 14-17-The 'Lirin, Dea- tlonal conrrell. that there were 70 indlca� that Minstrel," an original <musical writ-
ert Meeting in the buildinca of the they represented syllablea rather ten by one of the ipatlen", "I Bryn Mawr: atate capitol, 1. C. G. will try to than letters. Found My Love," another orlcina1 
Mar. 24 - The Bad and the duplicate Congres,s in every detail, Study of words whk:h began and the mOlt recent and 
BeautUul and With a Son, In including the .p!'esentation of billa with the same sirna but bad dif- greate.st endeaV'Or thus lar, the 1\1,. Heart (drawn up and decided upon by the ferent endings showed that tbe Broadway musical, "Oklahoma." 
Mar. 25-Wic.ked Woman students) and the election of a languare had casel, ,enders, and .by the Veteratll Ad-
Mar. 26--Paratroopers Speaker of the Bouse. The Conter- paslive and active veriM. w i t  h transportation Apr. 4--5-dfen In the .Attic ence will begin on Thursday night At ,first Ventrla tried by the Red Croll Motor 
and White Fuel with a dinner..d.ancej on Friday the ligna with Etruscan. This the Bryn Mawr airls IrJ)I!lnd Apr. 6-7-The Bi,amist there will be committee meetings, to blind aUeys. He later tried a day, twice a week re-
Apr. s..lO--Mo,ambo and on " Sat.urday, the election of combination of the Greek for the shows dunn, the Apr. 11-12-8an Antone and the Speaker who will conduct the with Cretan symboll, which which they are perfonn-Stranger Wore a GUD afternoon plenery lesaion. to be the key. ed. �is time they get 
ApT. IS-14-Miracle of Our Anyone who is interested in at.- Linear B was found on clay tab- with the patient., have Lady of Fatima tending ihe I. C. O. conferenCe at lets diacoveTed in tbe archlveJ of a food, including homemade Suburban: Harriabura .hould contact Liz 1."la,,. which wu used during the hread (one of the mOlt enticing' Mar. 24.-26 - M I . s  S a d  i e Warren in Denbigh for further de- time of the Trojan war. When de� bribes), and do a littl� aerious re­Thompeoa tan.. I eiph.,ffiI the first tableta 'Proud to heanin& for the show which leema 
be II.sta of equipment ltored In the incidental compared with the fun 
A New CoIeept 
DIOPUI 1IAftL 
.... .. .. . .  
... C. I.-wJII 
.. awn 
-- -
.. ,'',. � 
, . . 
Bring Spring palace. Tho
u,h it omentlon'i name. bT aU �urin, .rehearuJa and 
like Hera, Hector, ana Achillea. the achievement of that incompar-
Into .your Room 
With ,a' Visit 
It was also found at the c.apital able feeling of doing IIbmethlng 
of Crete and scattered on the worthwhile for others. They use 
Greek mainland. lAter readings lor the final performance, 
may give more of a Tiew of Greek eet out of step in the innitable 
before Alememnon. "ean�n," and.--f'aU all over Each 
�assachusetts Instltute/o� � Job Opportun�i .. for lhe Col. Grad .... 1954 
• Secret.arial - Inter�tional Studies, Business Admin., 
EconomiCS, Engineering, and Science 
• Technical - Math, Chemistry, B_iochemistry. Draft· 
ing; and Biology 
• Clerical. - Editorial, Administrative, 
PurchSsing, and Research' 
For further information call or writ.# 
-
PERSONNEL OfFICE 
Personnel, 
77 Mass. Ave., C.mbridoe, Mill. UN 4-6900, Ext_ 3256 
3257 
Or your _ Officio 
-
• .. 
other doing cheers and ''mUline'' 
in crowd Beenes. The effect is al­
way. highly pra.iaed hy the audi­
ence of patients and stat!', howenr, 
although there is rood reason to 
su8pt!cl; that the acton enjoy it 
mON! than the audience. 
THE 
MARIAN YEAR 
All Occasion Box 
r 6 Beautiful 
Rel"",�uctiOf,. of Our UKlIV" 
$ 1 .00 
• lilt II-.H PIOST 
• 
.' 
- . 
, 
• • 
• 
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' · 1 ·  S i x  THI C O L L I O I  N IWS 
Bryn Mawr Fencers Defeat Barnard;. 
End Of Season Finds Team Unbeaten 
Mr. Conyer. Read Eruh 
Hulory Lkture Sen.. 
Freshmen Win InterclaSs S1vim Meet � 
With 37.5 Points; Senior' Score Close 
Coatl.Uecl. II'Qll; P .... 1 ,.. .  ... .... t 
GJmnasium, Karch 2O.-Brrn COmpetitiolll two Jean aco and 
"awr met Barnard Cenece In the could not be eliclble lor anythina The Cl ... 'l! 19M 'Put aside .11 flnal fendnc matcb 01 tbe yeu and Jae elcept the Opens. The opJ)Ml- hunt club. deverance for aae and Iwam their 
d:d, and then dropped out of Lb. 
enade a clean Iweep of both the tion is ltiff in such a matc:.h, fea- Mr. Read then aave an account hardest to capture the annual In­Vanity and Junior VaHlty eveDu, turin.« the belt amateur fencen of of lome of the sources for his own terclua Swimming Meet with a to-6-3, 6-4, rupecuve!y. the Philadelphia area. research into Eliubethan times. tal of 37.6 !pOInts. Seniors forged On t.h. � VUIILY t.um, Caroline Morgy atarted fencina- eeveral Some of the 'best places to refer to ahead of the Juniora, who racked 
Morlan won her bout. .. three to yelrl ago, at the Farminrton sre the Round Room of the Public up !n points to take second place 
notbmc Alicia Cardner 10lt one School, under the direction of M.au- record. office, and the collection. of honors with � rrand total of 80.6, 
and too� t.wo, and Ll'nn l<�ain took ;rice Gruson, the brother of BrYn Lansdowne, Sloan and their con- while Sophomorea !brought up the 
one and 100t two. Junior Varlill' jHawr'. fencing instructor, !du. temporarlea in the British Museum. rear with 19 'POints. ",ceompUabed the followinr� Gin&er 'Gordon. She fenced hera In her In the Univenity Library, the Tbe Meet was aetually closer lit", won one, 10lt twOj Mary �l. Sophomore year only, but last year Bodleian Ee.aay ... containing a let- than the acore Indicates, aince both len .t(JOCKr won two, loat onej Aliee took three montha' inltruetion in ter In code from WaJalngham cOb- Freshman and Senior teaJ}l8 took 1I&er, won twO, 10at ooe. Paria. Morry it a Senior DOW, and cerning the Spanish Armada, .up- two fints and one second Iplace. 
For the Barnard team, thil was will not � fencln, here any m.ore, pli@d an afd"lO'1tfr. Read in hla re- Freshmen swam to vlctorl' in the 
the owy lendnr matcb ot the Yea.r, �ut ahe mtenda to do club. fenelng .. areh for material on Wal.lng. Free.tyle Relay and Seniora cop. 
aa they do not ordinarill' fence In In New York alter graduation. ham. .. ped the medley relay, which tallied 
�ompetitioo. A. a result, their .flrat _. Bel' Intef!tta bave not been con- Mr. Read stressed town and ten pointa for each cl ...  By t.a.k-
and second t.eana were of very fined to 1ene1na at .Bryn Mawr. Sbe local librari� and private collet- ina fir.t in the backerawl, '67 ran ueb the •• me- caltbre�ecause- cf &tire manaaer for ,bOtn her Uon. as Invaluahle. Portraiture, neck and neck with the Seniors ,hil J:U")'D M.awr'. Junior Vanity' rFreahman Show and Maid. and to give vivid characteriution. of who were .blue ribbon winners in f� a much b.arder fiCht than dJd Porters Show, and hal d9De work personages Is a great ltelp. the breutatroke, each thus adding toe. v anity. Tbey came tbrourb, on various otber abow. t.n eoUep Mr. Read also stated that the re- lix �olnta to their respective 
nowever, verl' well Theatre aince. Tbis f.lI, ahe wd searcher should nnd and sUck to teorn. A 'second in the Oreaat;... 
!MarnaI'd daplayed a .,ariet7 01 ltage manager with TerT7 Osma one Itood profUI.Ql in..hlatory. Thllt .troke lor the freshmen and a aec­
.tyl81 'Ulline .predominantly the for the Bryn Mawr production 01 way Ihe will not be ,in danrer of ond in tbe freestyle lor Senlon, 
jo'reocb, with one fencer uainr the Lillian Hellman's "T b e Little becomlnl "belpleuly confused" and tied the score at 20-20 COing into 
Italian It.yle employed !by the ,UDi- Foxes." will find ua fl"1end for life." the - clivinr_ events. 
versity of l'enn.)'lvania team in Mol'l'Y 'Plans to ao into museum .... MNWW .... "''''MNWW.... Joan ! Cuchai won �he diving for their bouts witb Bryn M.wr. A work in New York City alter she the Sop�om';tes with ease, while d d hi " tb  Do you Uke sporta f Junain&, viK'oroul 8tl'le was note Ira uatel t a apnng, WI an eye Senior Phoebe Bell, too stubborp in one 01 the Barnard aecond team. to going abroad again eventuaUy. Do you enjoy "WTitinCf . ... to <:ede tbe fl,ht, tied '57'. Mo lencen, PluaJtae, whicb tended td Leave a schedule of CUt>. with 3.6 ,pointe. 
� tie up her opponent, and mde ber ENGAGEMENTS your free boum 1n tbe Stranlell' enoUCh, the deciding 
a danrerou. fencer. .. Comeli. .c. Claxton to John NEWS Room. factor of the meet can be eonlid-With Saturday'. match, 'Biyn 
S I lF��·�·�·�·�·�·�·�·�·�·�·�·�·�.�.�.�.�.�.��.�""'::� .. ;;t�h�.�F; ... :.;hm;; •• ;·;.�t�h�i "';P�I�.;ce� I .Mawr made a tine endlna- to the ��y P. Levine to Leonard A. • ...  r ...  r ..... year'. leneina- "ason. Loewe. 
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TIlE PLAZA 
New York', mOIl ..... -ttl • 
• 01." o .. rlooklal c.tnl Park 
.Dd apper FItda ...... 
... .... 
... ICIAL , 
Sultn D. Rule '64, to Thomas T. '. Breakfast 
Milber. • 
• Sarah Johnes to 
mill. 
Baa.et S. Wln-
lunch 
• 
Dinner 
PI.llers 
At Th. College Inn 
lower goR scores 
cotJSig{:JJ/Jt/'If 
-
ASK ANY GOUD WHO OWNS 
, A sn Of SYNCHRO·DYNED CWIII 
in tbe medley relay, wbicb ,leaned' 
them six polnta. The 'Pt..:lna in all 
other eventl cancela out with thai 
exception of a one point fr .. hman 
lead. 
CaPturi�g fint place bODol"l for­
tbe freshmen in the freestyle relal' 
were Mimi Machado, Natalie StarT, 
Judy Scott, and Roxanlle Spiller. 
Unfortunately the time wasn't ;re· 
corded. Firat place in the ,baek­
crawl went to Jan Thompson, '67, 
whose time waa 17.7. 
Senio, Victorloua 
Swimming for the vlcoorlou. 
Seniors in the medley relal' were 
Debbie Jordsn, Phoebe Bell, and 
Terrl' Osma, with a Ume of 61�. 
P'hoebe 'Bell also took ft .... t ,place in 
the breast'tro,el time 18.0. 
Second 'Place. winners were: frte-.: 
Itrle, Terry Oama, '154. time 14.2; 
breaststroke, Sandy Stoeger, '57, 
time 20..6; backerawl, Na.ncy Tep­
per, '66, time 18.0; and medley and 
freestyle relays, Nanel' Tepper, 
Chris Rockefeller, and Mary Kel­
logg, time 56.2 and 1 :03.7, respec­
tively. 
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ITUDI.' RATI. 
$4.50 J>er penoD per day Four iu a room 
HundndI 01 UDOOIicllaI "",U"o.".10 Ir<in __ aoIt.n 
ten !be .... otory OIl BpoLl"" SYDCbIo-D.Y-I __ ODd 
irooa - 1Olf'  • ...... fun /lOW IJIId G -.-.., _. i0oi I ' , .'. ' , I  J � w·, , mlto:e It tount I, J, • ( )� 
15.00 per �noD per day 
Three lD • room 
$6.00 r.r ..,....,.. per day 
wo lD .  room 
57.00 per l"'noD per dar ODe 1D • room • 
.4D rOo"" ...,. .... .. .... . 
B ••• _/ ... t •• oa. 
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_ YOlK  
You·lI ... "b,y!be _ _  youpla,y .... � 
clubo. Your ebato .... _ to ocaIzoDI. ,.... otrIDr 10 _. 
your IImlDI DXII"O untfani. - __ .-y -. _ 
iroA IlGl IIte  ick..- eorolGcl feel! 
Have your SI>OIdInI dealer III you..".. 
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